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In addition to our standardised price list (CMA) please find below the additional price list that can be added to 
our services. We are a full-service funeral director and our offering is geared to having a farewell that is flexible 
to allow you to have an appropriate and relevant funeral for your loved one.  

Inclusive services 
These services are included with our standardised funeral services. 
Creation of an online tribute and donation page for the deceased person.                                                       Included 

Liaison with florist to arrange floral tributes on your behalf.                                                                                 Included 
NAFD Care bereavement support services.                                                                                                               Included 
Liaison with graphic services to create bespoke printed stationary.                                                                    Included  
Placing obituary notices in local or national press publications.                                                                           Included 
Liaison with media providers to order music, photo tribute or arrange webcasting.                                        Included 
Giving out attendance cards to have a record of funeral attendance.                                                                 Included 
Additional services  
Collection of the deceased outside of working hours within 15 miles (Additional fee)                                     £145.00 
Take the deceased person to rest at home/church prior to the funeral service during office hours.              £200.00 
Take the deceased person to rest at home/church prior to the funeral service outside of office hours.        
                                                                                                                                                                                 From £200.00 
Printing of high-quality order of services. (Minimum order of 20)                                                                        £105.00 
Solid oak/ mahogany/ Picture casket                                                                                                                from £125.00 
Scatter tube for returning ashes (included in Traditional Funeral Services package)                                                     £25.00 
3ft Floral tribute for the top of the coffin.                                                                                                        from £150.00  
Memorial jewellery and fingerprint jewellery.                                                                                         Prices on Request 
Funeral services on a Saturday or Sunday.                                                                                                                 £200.00 
Transport  

There are lots of options for the deceased persons last journey 
Traditional Hearse (Mercedes)                                                                                                                                    Included 

Limousine (Mercedes)                                                                                                                                                   £300.00 
Wheelchair adapted vehicle (1 wheelchair mourner, 4 mourners)                                                                       £300.00 
Hearse and limousine (Rolls Royce)                                                                                                                            £650.00                                                                              
Horse Drawn Hearse in Black or white with 2 black horses                                                                                  £1150.00 
Mourners horse carriage                                                                                                                                             £1150.00 
Motorcycle sidecar hearse                                                                                                                           Prices on Request                                                                                           
Coffins  
This is a sample of the coffins we offer.  
Basic selection                                                        Included 
Basic veneered coffin with a light oak or a dark mahogany finish  

Platinum Selection                                               £2,600.00 
Solid oak or mahogany casket, corner pillars, deep routered side 
panels, sides and ends. Large double mouldings and plinths, double 
raised lid, wide selection of handles available. 

Bronze Selection                                                      £295.00 
Wood veneer coffin in a choice of oak or mahogany, raised lid with 
Plympton or Oscar handles  

Jute Coffin – ECO                                                     £295.00 
An organic eco options with a paulownia timber frame, wrapped in 
premium biodegradable jute fabric suitable for cremation or burial. 
Other eco options available. 

Silver Selection                                                        £495.00 
Oak veneered coffin with a choice of stains, featuring deep routered 
panels. Double raised lid and double mouldings with Oscar handles  

Wicker coffin                                                   from £700.00 
Basic or deluxe wicker coffins available in traditional or round shape 
with matching fasteners and a cloth interior. 

Gold Selection                                                      £1,150.00 
Solid oak or mahogany coffin with deep routered panel sides. Wide 
selection of handles available.  

Picture coffin                                                  from £750.00 
Huge selection of designs in wood or cardboard. Approved for burial 
or cremation at natural burial grounds, sustainably sourced wood, 
printed on eco friendly paper wrap. Bespoke options are 
available (POA)  

 


